
To the Public
We take pleasure in announcing that an arrangement has been

made whereby Messrs. O. A. Hawkins and W. Erskinc Buford
will hereafter conduct the Real Estate Department of this Com¬

pany. Mr. Hawkins acting as Manager and Mr. Buford as Assis-

tan' M in.igcr of that department.
RICHMOND TRI ST AND SAVINGS CO. (Inc.).

John Skelton Williams, President.
January 15, 1913.

Other Departments
SaviBffl Deposit Cards.

Savings Accounts.
Checking Accounts.

Loans
Investment» ($100 or more).

Wills and Management of Estates.
Trusteeships.

Foreign Exchange
Letters of Credit

Real Estate Department
fflchmond Trust and Savings Co., (Inc.) 1109 E. Main

CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Officers

JOHN SKELTON WILLIAMS .President.*
JAMES G. TINSLEY.Vice-President.

E. L. BEMISS.Vice-President.
S. D. SCCD DER.Vier-President and Treas.

R. J. WILLING! LAM, Jr.,.Ats't Secretary and Ass't Treas.

Board of Directors
Benjamin P. Alsop.
Charles J. Anderson,
Jos. B. Bcasley,
E. L. Bemiss,
James D. Crump,
J. S. Eilett.
Geo. A. Gibson.
EpfM Ilunton. Jr..
George Ben Johnston. M. D.,
J. William Middendorf,
Jas. A. Moncure,
Wm. G. McAdoo,

Oliver \. Sands,
S. D. Scudder,
John T. Stone.
James G. Tinsley,
S. W. Travers.
' .ranville G. Valentine,
Thos. S. W'heelwright,
L. M. Williams.
John Skelton Williams,
John T. Wilson.
Stewart M. Woodward.

Office of Cawkins & Buford
Seventh Street, N. VV. Corner Franklin Street,

Richmond, Va., Jan. 15, 1913.
We beg to announce that we have this day sold to the Rich¬

mond Trust and Savings Company our Real Estate Business,

heretofore conducted at No. 100 North Seventh Street,- this city.
We take great pleasure in stating that we will be associated with

the Company as Managers of their Real Estate Department, at

1109 East Main Street. With ample capital and enlarged facili¬

ties we earnestly and confidently solicit the business of our frienda

and the public of this city and State, promising to all the same

consideration and careful attention to business that has brought
to us, during the year just ended, a large share of business.

Very respectfully,
HAWKINS & BUFORD.

O. A. Hawkins. VV. Erskine Buford.

Investigation of Recent Col
lision Will Be Made by

Federal Inspectors.
(Special to The. Times-Dispatch )
Newport New*. Va January 14..

After a quirk and uneventful voyage
down Chesapeake Bay, tho wrecked
British steamer Indrakuala which ram¬

med the American steamer Julia laafh
enbach In the bay on January 3. drown¬
ing fifteen people, arrived bg Hampton
Koads to-nigbl in tow of the wrecking
tug Reecue and the tug Mary V ' n

The veseel was convoyed by the Reve¬
nue cutter Apache
To-morrow morning the Indrakuala

will be towed to the shipyard here and
docked for a survey after she dis¬

chargee more of fc>r urge. The survey
will be made by the Lloyds' surveyor
and blda for repairing the veseel will
their be Invited
The Federal steamboat inspectors

will arrive here to-morrow morning
end Immediately make preparations
for beginning the investigation of tho
collision between the Indrakuala and
the Duckenbach. The testimony of

Captain Smith and too crew of the
?easel will be taken on board the ship,
if that arrangement in agreeable to

Captain Smith As she lies in Hampton
Roada to-night, the Indrakuala does
not look so very Bsaash the worse for the
I olllsiun There is a gaping hole in her
bow above the water line, but the
moat of the damage is below the water
line. A large easSVaw patch covers the
hole in the bow. and iti order to keep
this from working loose the ship wa«

towed down tbe Bay atern first. Fair
weather favored the tuge and their
tow and they made tbe seventy-mile
trip in twelve bours. or at a rate of
neerly atx miles an hour.

Rotte.La aaferd.
Special to The Tito« s-iMspat- h

Frederick«bürg V» January 14. Leo Sir-
reo Kesoner of Danville Mteb and Mn
Mabelle rilft Lunsford. duagbter of Mr and
Mr* Delafield Cllft. of tbls city, were aar-

H. COHEN
".7 East Main Street.

Jewelry and Watch
Repairing

If your watch is out of order, twine it

to us. H it onh neads regulating, we will
Barrlorm thie Bereite free of rharge If n

requires cleaning, the wort will be thor-
'.ughly and promptrv done, tust as morj.
cratejy ae ere do for our jewelry on sale

H. COHEN. Jeweler
7f7 Rae«. Mais Strew*.

n<vj here to-day. at the borne of the bride.
Ko. Thi .. - :> :ria«ay. D. I> performing
tbc cvrmun) Tbe couple will make their
home la Michigan

YOLTH AC( IDF.NTALLY KILLED
BY »HOT FBOM HIS OWN Gl N

Special to The Time.Dispatch
Winston-fal« 01. N «'. January !i--Thc

flfteen-yrar-old son of Mr and Mrs («sorge
K<»hrm-k. of Davidson County, was -hot and
ki!!»-d by a chart* from his own run while be
was nut hunting with his brother and a few
friends After a weary tramp through the
hill* tbe boy aat down on a log for a few min¬
utes rest, with his gun leaning against the log
beside him. He ac cidentally felt la a way that
¦ he load in tbe gun was dischanod. The
bullet entered th>- young man's head sod
killed him instantly.

Address by Bishop Carpenter
¦Special to The Times-DispaV h 1

Alexandria. Vu .January 14.Right
Rev W H'.yd Carpenter. D. D of
Yorkshire Kngland. this afternoon de¬
livered the first of ttvo> lectures on the
Remi' ker foundation at the chapel of,
the Kptscopal Theological Seminary
His lecture this afternoon was on church
conditions in England, the United
States and Canada. His second lecture
will be delivered at 12 30 o'clock to-mor¬
row afternoon. His sublect then will be
on the office and work of a preacher.

Wed In Dry Goods Store.
Charlottesvilie. \a . January 14 .

Austin Wells and Miss Alberta Barks-
daSe. both of Albemarle County, were
married this morning bv the Rev
Henry W. Battle. L> D-. pastor of the
High Street Baptist Church The
ceremony took place In a dry goods
store on Main Street, the busy proprle-
'ors. clerks and < >jstnmers responding
to a deeper human in'eres* than trade
and gathering atto'it the young couple
to witness them solemnly plight their,
faith for life in wedlock.

Asbiasd News Notes.
special SS The Times-Dispatch i

Ashland. Va Jaooary 1|..At a meeting of
the local council of the Boy Sentit» of America
recently held at the borne of Dr. Day. a per¬
manent organization of tbe local Scoot Coua-
rll was gone into and the folkswing nfReers
were ejected f'bsrles stebbtns. pre»Mem .,

Joseph E. Healy. vice-president. J R Spane,
secretary. Dr F L- Day. scout commissioner,
and L. F. W. Meynerg. treasurer. Bey. Mr
Medley was elertesl a member of tbe local
.-»uarll. The following appointment- were
made by tbe president Mr Kills, a member
of tbe executive committee: Messrs. Day. i

II edler and Jones, members of tbe coert of
honor Messrs. Kills sard Healy. members of
the treasury committee Messrs. Dsy. Jone»
ami Spann a committee to draw wp tbe by¬
laws and eoBatitettaa sad Messrs. Joes»,
i'amorll and sttaan on the coma. it tee to rem
s suitable meetrag place fee the scout.
About thlrty-gve boy I have already heea so
rolled, sad shoot twenty-Bve asore are ex¬

pected to take the examtnarloa next Satur¬
day
k" T MrN Simpson presiding elder of

tbe Blehmood dlsirlet. win presch here on'
Sunday night at I o clock, la Duncan Memo-
Hal 'borrb

Mass Maria Lee Goodwin has rose to Wash
imrroa and Fairfax. io »l»" friessda and reaJ-
tlvea. (
Mr and Met r»Tertoe Bowsed have rinsed

their bungalow sear tows awd will speed the
winter months in Richmond
Mr sad Mrs. » B Rudd ha-, r retamed

from LyBCfebwrlt where I bey SIlewded tbe
Sallsnury Budd weddir.

Maas lasssM Black, of Bis.stshwra. win he
tbe rne-t of Mrs B Morgse shepherd daring
ihr steh-

Visa Mary resnklls nf rsBfarals. was one

of the sraes«s si a bowse party given by Mass
Agnes a right eerenily

Miss Virgtnta llowlsos waa hostess for owe
of the social rlubs no ls«t Friday night As
artihmetlc eontest proved Interesileg lb'
prizes being woe by Mrs. ksthrrtn» I ills and
Master Lew Heat

\ ,. 0f. - «». »'<r rn .'.-,..,»
sight by Mrs J I Moss la koaor of her sea.
Herbert, wbe tHersasd B« teat* IBIBBSJ.
The assesss were ssessbev of Mrs. Kate
Vandlser's sad J. B Spaas . gwedav school
classes of Deeeae Memorial < bur< h number
In« itm< an» roeSat Beowte III MrIsea
fr. bmeeis were served asd gasses of a* kl

Bs.

GREAT TOLL TAKEN
BY MINING INDUSTRY

One Life Snuffed Out for Every
183.000 Tons of Coal

Mined.

DECREASE IN MORTALITY

Attributed by Director Holmes
to Government's Work

in Field.

Washington. January H..One min¬
ers life 1* snuffed out with every IS,000
ton« of coal mined in the I'nited State*
In 1907. when the Federal Bureau of
Mines was beginning its work, the
ratio was greater. One life was given
with everv 144.000 ton«. Ur Joseph A
Holmes, director of the Cnited H'atrs
Bureau of Mines, in his annual report
to-day to Secretary Fisher, attri-
butee the decrease In the mortality »o
the Federal government's work in the
mining fields, and points out how the
enormous death list may be still
further redu <-,l
While much remains to be done in¬

cluding a broad extension of the Inves¬
tigation of accident and rescue work, so

that it will include metal and other
mineral mine*, as well as coal mines.
Or Holme« ahows that, whereas there
wax an average of 1*3 men killed for
every 1 noo 000 ions of coal mined in
1S07. this number decreased ateadiiv
to ** m IS*, to 5 79 the next year. S tsi
in 1*10. and i 48 in the calendar year 1911.
The figures for the year Just closed, it
is estimated, will show further decrease
in the death rate.
The death rate in tbe metal mines

of the country Is nearly as high, he de-
elaree. as in the coal fields, averaging
more than three men per thousand em¬

ployed : the dea'h rate In the quarrte«
is larger than it should be. averaging
far more than that in foreign nuame*.
and tbe same is true in metallurgical
plants. lie recommends, therefore,
that the bureau be given money to

carry its mine-accident investigation
info these other fields In larger meas¬
ure tban the limited appropriations so

fur granted have allowed.
Ficrsvsgaare should Be Cheeked.

The enormeus annual loa* la miafng and
preparing roe! for market, the bur* waste nf
aai ursl gas a* well a« the lack of efficiency
aad aast« in the metal min.nc in<1:i«t-le. »r

eon ictr.bow te get t a

$8.00 24-pc Tea Set
tVMlf M BRF.tf) AWT> fJAKfWO CO*

0 aCtaa-W aw eMafVsj\*ta*

mentioned by Dr. Holm«. This eztrsva-

gsncc or natural resources, he assert*, should
be checked

Pioneer educational work, temporary in

I'baraeter. is the- way In which the director
refers to the mine rescue and fir«t aid work

among the more than 700.(CO miners in tbe 15.000

mines of the country. Ultimately this must

be taken care of. he says, by the coal mining
companies through the training and orrani-
ratlon of miner* at each of the larger mines
or groups of mines. He states tbat already
a number of companies maintain reseue sta¬
tions at their own expense. Tbe chief pur¬
pose of tbe bureau of mines is to train annrrs
in first-aid. mine-rescue and ilre-figbting meth¬
ods and he adds that during the yrai more

than 30.uon miners have attended the lectures
and demonstration given from tbe mine-
safety cars; more iban i 000 additional miners
received training sufflrient to enable them to

participate in actual mine-rescue work, and
more than twice that number have been
added to the list of miners trained in first-aid
practice

Health condition' in and about mines
should be Investigated, in the opinion of Dr.
Holmes Preliminary Inquiries, he say«. "have
Indicated tbe prevalence of tuberculosis and
tbe presence of hookworm as miners' diseases
m several different localities in the I'nited
States. It is Important that this work should
be extended rapidly, because of tbe fact that
the health conditions, as well as the risk of
accidents, may be influenced by conditions
susceptible of easy improvement.

Tbe large and continuous Influx of for¬
eigners into tbe mining regions of tbe I'nited
States may bring to an Increasing extent the
bookworm and other diseases that exist in
mines in parrs of certain European countries
\ arlous question- tbat concern the health <>f

workers in mines, quarries and metallurgy
plants cannot be answered Anally without
inv-tifations and inquiries tbat are national
in scope. Among such questions are the
most efficient methods of prevenlinx the dis¬
eases peculiar to mining and metallurgical in¬

dustries, and tbe most effective sanitary pre¬
cautions to he observed in and about mines
and in the various metallurgical occupations

Kraefit* Derived.
Kspecial attention is caled t» some of tbe

benefits d rived both by Ibe government and
individuals, from ibe bureau s fuel investiga¬
tions A saving of money and the delivery
of better grade coal than would have beea
obtained otherwise. are mentioned in this
connection. More tbaa K worth of
coal is l-ougbi annually by tbe government
under specifications prepared by tbe Bureau
of Mines, and additional fuel to the value cf
p.V.wo is bought by if under the general
advice of tbe bureau. The benefits have been
both grneral and special, the real saving
being several time as great as the actual
money saved because of tbe securing of a

better coal
During the year every alnr In the I'nited

States at which an explosion or Arc of any note
occurred aas visited by one or more ragtneers
of the bureau, says Director Holmes who la

co-operatloa with or with the approval of the
(Nate or mine officials. Investigated tbr cause

of the disaster and save sach aid as was pos¬
sible in pre\ ruling farther Ions of Hfe snd re-

soarvs*. Many other mines were In vest

ga'ed
la all hut two of the mines where large

disastrous ripBvstnns have taken place dnnne
tb< last few year- opea lights were used, be
say* sad if vafrty conditions are to be tea
proved ii seems probable tbat the ase of

lamps wfll be widely extended The
showing how etectrSc

¦d to reader safer their
in es.ecu. coal mines It has

ve mixtures of mine gases
Ibe breaking of aa electricshown ibat sSSWaw

T* Pre.Pre.es« EsplasSMS.
Tb* director dwells aw the airssalty of

trying to prrvene rv plosions rather tbaa
rberk them after'tbey are start**. In ibis
connection be rails etteeitee to tbe fact that
there aos beea a revolution in the aee ef rx

nioslv in coal mining. aad tbe w«rs ef tbe
bureau in Insestlea'lng explosives has alone

.abie far greater tbaa the entire co.t of

11* saya
naanjaw a year are
esasoivev whereas a few years agn precii-
rally noa* u**d. aad It 1* er area* Ies-

portsnee that Inve.ileatlon. «howld he ee»

darted wttb explosiv.* rar ans la the esetal |
.Vti 0U»fM«**» nf tfctw rrivalry

wealth * AMeraey Wintern Dsahar Kvaas. ef
Mxptteees »eo*ty raasr to She city vest er

ANNUAL REPORT
VERY GRATIFYING
Full and Comprehensive Re¬

view of Work of Chamber
of Commerce.

MADE BY PRESIDENT SEWARD

Following Business Session, Ban¬

quet Is Held.Meetings of
Bank Stockholders.

Times-Dispatch Bureau.
S Bollingbrook Street.

(Phone 1384».
Petersburg. Va . January 14.

The report of President Hatcher S.
Seward. submitted to the Chamber of
Commerce at-tbe annual meeting held
to-night in the A P Hill Camp Hall,
embraces a very full and comprehensive
review of the work of the chamber
during the past year. The report opens
with a statement of the efforts made
by the chamber to prevent the pro¬
posed l cnr-olida*ion of the Petersburg
customs district with Richmond, with
a sub-poet in charge of a deputy at
Petersburg, and of the correspondence
with Senators Martin and Swanson
and the Treasury Department on the
subject No definite decision has
been reached in the matter. Should
the consolidation be made, there is

good reason to believe that the
administration of the customs service
at this port will be fully as efficient and
satisfactory to the public as it la at the
present time.
The report referred to the very

friendly relations of the chamber with
the various transportation companies
entering the city.
The report refers to the various con-

ferences attended bv officers of the
chamber with representatives of the
city, the national government and
the \-.irf.»:k and Western Railway,
relative to the improvement of the
Appomattos River and of the streets
adjacent, with tbe view of adopting
n'eans for control and prevention of
flood damage. The result of these con- ,

ferences Indicates that the final solution
of the flood problem is at hand. Con-
servattve estimates of business in

Petersburg show justifying increases
in almost all Itnea during the pest year,

EADCS
GOUT
PILLS

Instantly Reliefw
i - i rapidly Cora
Gout, RberjSjnV
tism, Rheumatic
Coat, Sdafea,
Lumbago, and all
palna in the baajf,
face anil

& roVGEXA a rr> Bole Agents. New
_All Droggista_ J

WESTPOINT VA.
11 POfiT RJCHMOifD 1 f
Offers tbe beat datum far raw to touts .

ywur aaoitwy sanckly by

UTTL» raUTT VAffOM
.IO MONIT MALOU.

The factories have been busy; the large
industries are increasing their capacity:
the British-American Tobacco Company
is constructing two large and substantial
brick factories with an annual capacity

I of 30.000.000 pounds of tobacco, and is
' building tan warehouses with a storage
capacity of 15.000,000 pounds; seven-

eighths of the plug and twist tobacco

j manufactured for export In the United
States is manufactured in and ex-

ported from Petersburg. Practically all
the igarettes manufactured in the
I'mted States for export are now

manufactured in and exported directly
from Petersburg. Another notable de¬
velopment of the year, which will re-

suit in great benefit to this city, is the
establishment of the Du Pont plant
in Prince Oeorge County, for the man¬

ufacture of dynamite and smokeless
powder.

Various other matters of interest
are discussed in the report. Buying
at home and supporting local mer¬
chants is urged, as is the building of a

memorial hall, dedicated jointly to tbe
memory of the Confederate soldiers
and to the use of the militia as an
armory. The need of a large new hotel
is discussed, and trade excursions are
advocated The needs of the Chamber
are set forth to make the organization
as useful and influential as it Is de¬
signed to be.

Election of Officers.
Following the reading of the report,

which elicited much favorable com¬
ment, tbe Chamber proceeded to the
election of officers for the ensuing year.

Annual Banquet.
At tbe conclusion of the business

meeting members of the Chamber and
g testa proceeded to the 1st ratford
Hotel to enjoy the annual banquet
Tbe spread was elaborate, with R. H.
Mann as toastmaster. Many toasts
were offered and happy and congratu¬
latory m responses made. Among the
sneakers were: Mayor Cameron. Sam¬
uel W Zimmer, and A. S. Ackley. of
Richmond. A number of individuals
were called to their feet by volunteer
toasts.

Annual Bank Meeting.
The annual meeting of the esoek-

holders of the Virginia National Bank
was held at noon today, and the tal¬
lowing dlrer*nr* wer« elected

Bart left Roper. Sr P. Fleetwood.
H Heinemann. H F. Hunt. Wax. E.
Poole. W. W Warren. J. I. Shepherd.
E. i Collins W A. Totty. Cans,
l-ansford. Thoe B Maciin. O. E.
Wright .1 E. Young. H. E. Ktaeev.
H 8. Seward

Officers Elected.
The directors met after the stock-

holders meeting and elected ih« fol¬
lowing officers- President. Barf left
Roper. Hr ; vice-presidents C. <

Wright. W F. Poole. cashier lohn W
Voung assistant cashier. R. O. ftpr.V
ley
No change was made in the clerical

force. The report of the president
showed the bank lo be la a highly set-
isfactory condition, with increased
and^ increasing businees The bank
has a paid in capital of ajeseaj. and a

circulation equaling that amount
National Bank of Petersburg.

The annual meettng of the sto k-
holders of the National Bank of Peters- j
burg was held this afternoon at .

e clock and directors were elected as'
follows
¦ A Hartley. Oeorge Cameron ,tr

Alfred FrtcartJ. -Tr L> A Roeenst.-»»k
M A Klnn Wn> I. Veneble. T. F. I
Heath.

Tbe directors at a subsequent meet¬
ing elected the following offlcwre.
p-fid-nt. Oeorge Cameron Jr vice-

president. E A Hartley . ashter. B j
P Jowee, sewtetsnt cash err. » H

No change waa made in the
feeoe. TVs east year wee a prsspet-
ous one with test Isaak

Integrier nt ta seances).
Mr. and Mrs Trevor 14«

Whayne of Lou is vi. is Kv

Mass Jeaate Dearie Wbayaa. I» SelWye
Us: .oti I loaf ..: -barg . oe wed

ding will take place in March. The
prospective bridegroom is a popular
young official of the American Bank
and Trust Company, and the son of
Mr. and Mrs I. P. Hoag, of this city.

Meeting of Aldermen.
The Board of Aldermen met in regu-

lar aeeslon last night, and voted con¬

currence in the various measures passed
by the lower branch last week. Among
these was confirmation of tbe Board of
Relief nominated in joint caucus, oen-
sisting of two members for eauh ward;
authorizing the purchase of an auto-
mobile patrol for the polios department:
contract with the Virginia Railway and
Power Company for lighting the city
for a period of Are years, and for tho
m-tallation of forty additional am
lights for the illumination of Sycamore,
between Old and Oak Streets, appro¬
priation for tho building a small-pox
hospital on the Almshouae farm author-
ize the sale of an additional eleven acres
ef the Almhouse tract to the British-
American Tobacco Company at tSOB
per acre, on which to erect storage ware¬
house for Isaf tobacco; appointing
committees to consider a building coda
and to ascertain extent of damages ts*
private property by the proposed raietneT
of the grade and improvement of River
Street, directing tbat all ordinaneee
submitteed to the Councils must be re¬
ferred to the City Attorney for hie opin¬
ion as to their legality; and approving;
appropriations for various street Im¬
provements, etc.

Death ef Good Ctttsea.
Samuel Dodge, superintendent ef

the Petersburg Leather Company, died
last evening at hie home on High Street,
aged about sixti-six years. He had beea.
ill about two weeks. Mr. Dodge though
born in Philadelphia, came to Peseta
burg about eleven years ago from
Oloversville. N Y . to which place Me
body will be shipped for burial. He
waa a useful citlsen and made many
friends in this city He is survived by
bis wife end six children' Mrs. Walter
Creese of Oanvers. Mass.. Mieses
Clara and I.awns Dodge, and Henry,-
Leonard and Alfred Dodge, all of thin
city.

Persoaal and Otherwise.
Having erected a handsome tablet in

old Bland ford Church, the Junior Order
of Mechanics in this city baa decided) <

to aid the I>adie9 Memorial Aaaeenaw '

lion in t he ere; ion of - he S.0S9 memorial
arch in Kiandford Cemetery, in memory
of the Confederate dead.

laadore Retnach. of this city, ha*
been elected a member ot the cods-

mi'tea on publicity of the twenty-third)
Ii warn il of the I'mon of American rsav*
brew Congregations, with heeessjnews* H
ters in Cincinnati, which meets eaa ft

i> R ncx. oiored. was given a
I aaaVtence of slaty days A ail this moaa-

lung Marital Baugb. colored,
and tbut/ days addition*, for cutting
her sister in a little fight last night

s.t y new eckOhara were added hast :

months to the rolls of tbe Baptist ejejaw »V
day Schools in this city aad vicinity.

i'o iu ilmaa >'. O Miration la aMn ä
to be out. and atteesdsag to r-ntaaaa,
after bis recent illness
The onditton of Captain Ramett

Regland, who as down with pi imonia
at tbe home of a friend >n Musses
County, a) improving.

Chtstf Regied aad Officer Betas*** 4
went out to Snaeex County that
ing to appear as witneeeee la tbe Uta*
of John Mason ca4or*d. h .'gad
the marder of Oertrude Smith,
colored. Maann. after the aaarsX
came he fhjteiek urg eorr-odersd k«a
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